


Part 3: Casual Community



Community Stretches Us Relationally



Exodus 4:1
Then Moses answered, “But behold, they will not believe me or listen to 
my voice, for they will say, ‘The Lord did not appear to you.’ ”

_
Community Stretches Us Relationally



Acts 7:35
“This Moses, whom they rejected, saying, ‘Who made you a ruler and a 
judge?’—this man God sent as both ruler and redeemer by the hand of 
the angel who appeared to him in the bush.

_
Emotional Maturity



Matthew 12
46 While he was still speaking to the people, behold, his mother and his 
brothers stood outside, asking to speak to him. 48 But he replied to the 
man who told him, “Who is my mother, and who are my brothers?” 49 And 
stretching out his hand toward his disciples, he said, “Here are my 
mother and my brothers! 50 For whoever does the will of my Father in 
heaven is my brother and sister and mother.”

_
Spiritual Family



Community Shapes Us to Serve



Exodus 4
10 But Moses said to the Lord, “Oh, my Lord, I am not eloquent, either in the 
past or since you have spoken to your servant, but I am slow of speech 
and of tongue.” 11 Then the Lord said to him, “Who has made man’s mouth? 
Who makes him mute, or deaf, or seeing, or blind? Is it not I, the Lord? 12

Now therefore go, and I will be with your mouth and teach you what you 
shall speak.”

_
Community Shapes Us to Serve



Matthew 20
24 And when the ten heard it, they were indignant at the two brothers. 25

But Jesus called them to him and said, “You know that the rulers of the 
Gentiles lord it over them, and their great ones exercise authority over 
them. 26 It shall not be so among you. But whoever would be great among 
you must be your servant, 27 and whoever would be first among you 
must be your slave, 28 even as the Son of Man came not to be served but 
to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.” 

_
Servant-hearted



Community Sharpens Us Internally



Exodus 4
13 But he said, “Oh, my Lord, please send someone else.” 14 Then the anger 
of the Lord was kindled against Moses and he said, “Is there not Aaron, 
your brother, the Levite? I know that he can speak well. Behold, he is 
coming out to meet you, and when he sees you, he will be glad in his 
heart. 15 You shall speak to him and put the words in his mouth, and I 
will be with your mouth and with his mouth and will teach you both 
what to do

_
Community Sharpens Us Internally



Exodus 4
16 He shall speak for you to the people, and he shall be your mouth, and 
you shall be as God to him. 17 And take in your hand this staff, with which 
you shall do the signs.”

_
Community Sharpens Us Internally



Proverbs 27:17
Iron sharpens iron, and one man sharpens another.

_
Truth



Hebrews 10
24 And let us consider how to stir up one another to love and good 
works, 25 not neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of some, but 
encouraging one another, and all the more as you see the Day drawing 
near.

_
Encouragement



DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

1) How would you describe your relationship with God’s community?

2) How many friends know the embarrassing stuff about you 
& love you still?

3) How often do you talk about spiritual things with other friends?



DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

4) Who have you allowed to speak truth and encouragement 
into your life?

5) How are you currently being shaped to be a servant in God’s kingdom?
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